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THE NORTH-WEST.
ITS POSSIBILITIES ANI) ItESO[JRtCi-,S.

FELV realize that before the purchase of
Alaska, Canada was larger than the 'United
States, but such was the fact. he territor 'v
of the Dominion is 3,4170,392 square miles wlîi]le
tliat of the Ujnited States ivas but 3,025,600)
square miles.

The area, in square miles, of the organlize1
dlistricts of the North-wvest is as follows

Manitoba........ ......... ,o0o
IÇewatin................. .I(0t),O
Assiniboia.... ............. 93>,00t
Saskatchewan.......... ... i 11 t'00.
Alberta ............... [)u(o
Athabasca...... .......... 22<1<0
British Columbia........... tý1ý u3t105.

Beyond these provinces and district s lies an
unorganized territory with an area of more thant
-ixteen liundre(l thousand sq<uar, mtiles.

The Canadian Northwest falls naturally into
three great d.visions The tcrritory lying be-
tween lludson's Dkny auJ the great Chain of iii-

land lakes in the valley oîf lhe M-acezze River,
extending fromn Lake Superior to the Arctie
Ocean. is w%%ooded, inostly rocky, and :,walnpy,
but -%vith some areas of good land, rnerging lin-
ally into wvhat are known as the barren lands,

Ilorthwest of fludson's Bay. Second, tho grcat
stretch of fertile plains, Part Prairie andi part
wooded, lying between the great lakes above
înentioned and the R1ocky Mountains and ex-
tending from the international boundlary line
almnost to the Arctic Ocean. Third, the Alpine
region, extending froin the Rocky Momntains to
the Pacific Coast.

It may seemn far-fetched, but it is a fact, trîed
and proved, that the lixuit of the Pro0fitable Cul-
tivation of wheat lies at least t-welve hundred
miles to the northwest of the City of Winnipeg.
i{ye and oats can be grown at least two hun-
dred miles stîli further north.

The map we give speaks for itself, and wiil be
a surprise to many who have the idea that the
wiîeat beit of the Nortliwest is but a compara-
tively îîarrow strip.

]Atitude has a good dciii to do0 with elimate but
not everything. Altitude is at least as imipor-
tant. The great central plain of North Amecrica
is two miles higli in Mexico an(lgradually siopes
clown towaîds the north, so tlîat the ilavigable
ehfannel of the Mackzenzie River is but three limi-
dred feet above the sea level. ine, thec-
inatic conditions froin Iowa north to the Peace
River valley, a range of nearly twenty degrees
of latitude, are essentially the saine. It. is a
region marked by great heat in summner and
great cold in winter.

Theî greater length of the day in the summner

is a great factor i the growth of vegetation iii
the far northern latitudes, Ilu latitude ")G de-
grees, wh ich may be taken as the average of the
Peace River country, on June 20t.h sunrise
occurs at 3:12 a.m n id,;tinset at 8:50) p.m. To
this is partly due the wonderf ul rapidity witli
wbich vegetation matures. A t Fort Simnpson,
Archbishop Clut speaks of trees passing ini a
single week from. bud to perfect leaf.

lu tne great Norffhwest, the region of rigour-
ous winters, cold, nioist springs, and dry but
intense sumners, the undue luxuriance of steni
and foliage is checked in the earlier stages of
gYrowth, greatly to the advantage of the fruit
and seed. Dr. Samnuel F arry states as a uni-
versai fact that the cultivated plants yield the
greatest product near the northeriost lim-nit at
which they can be grown. I-s illustrations in-
elude nearly every plant know-n to commerce.
Cotton i s a tropical plant, but yields the b'ýst
staple ifl the temperate latitudles. Consull Tay-
1cr Cites the fact that in. IoNw'a. itear the southernl
border of the spring whcat rcgion, seldom more
thari two well-foririec grains arc foinid iii each
cluster or fascicle foriniiig- tie V0\\'; in Manitoba
three grains hecome habitnai, whiile in wheat
froin Prince Albert and Fort _eiioncd
cluster is made lip of five well-for-iied graiýn..

'M'est of the great bIlt of wheat, counitr.ý- is ai
enormnons area not ada:ptoî1 to tlie Iro(lllu!tion, of
cereals, but adinirably suited, for the raisiing of
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